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GOODANDBADNEWSISNOTEDBYPSU
CHANCELLORINREMARKSATFACULTYMEEIING

Chancellor Jospeh Oxendine welcomed the FVmbro-
ke State University faculty back to the campus Monday in
the first general faculty meeting of the 1991-92 academic
year and them (hem of "good and bad news."
The good news is that PSU will receive $80,000 a year

for the next four years in incentive scholarships in a
program approved by the UNC Board of Governors and
N.C. General Assembly. This amounts to a $320,000 total.
To qualify for the scholarships, Oxendine explained

that students must be in the top SO percent of their high
school graduating class, be admissible to PSU, and agree
to 6-8 hours weekly of public service. "This program is
bee of color or financial requirements," Oxendine said.
"There is no need to show financial need. I am, of course,
interested in ethnic diversity at PSU. And to qualify for
the scholarships, teh students must be North Carolini¬
ans."
Oxendine also said PSU is in the second phase of

planning a major capital fund-raising campaign. "We are

interviewing important people around the state concern¬

ing this," he said. "We hope to be able to announce this
campaign along with our target figure before the end of
this academic year."

Questioned by the faculty about the enrollment outlook,
the PSU chancellor responded: "We're hopeful about
that Our application figures are a little bit down, but last
year they were down from the previous year-but we still
had an increase in students last year. Our retention of
students was better last year." (PSUs enrollment last
year was 8,121.)
Speaking of "bad news," the chancellor noted the 6

percent decreasein state funding, translating into three
faculty positions, 2.3 EPA (exempt from the personnel
act), and mroe than five SPA (subject to the personnel act)
positions. "There were no funds made available for
capital improvements within the UNC system," Oxendine
said, "and we need to build a new Administration
Building and an Economic Forum Conference Center. We
did receive a little money for improvements and
renovations."
Turning to faculty salaries, the chancellor said there

were no salary increases. "I have never in my
professional career gone from one year to teh next without
an increase in pay until now," Oxendine said. "However,
this is a new year and a new time. The state budget is in
such a terrible situation. The University has not been
treated all that well, but it has been treated quite fairly
when one looks at the amount of money to be spent We
have our jobs and have each other. I feel badly for all of
you concerning no salary increases. But that is the way it
is. I ask for your good will and best efforts."
Good news that has helped balance some of the baid,

said Oxendine, is the fact that PSU gained a half million
dollars because of an increase last year is enrollment
"Because of this, we have reclaimed some of the faculty
positions. In fact we have slightly, mote, faculty than, last
year. The total faculty did not diminish (190). The
enrollment increase helped us a lot" he said.
^^j>eakingoMhe^Urtj>^^ne^academic year, the

chancellor said: "ft la stall aa exciting day each time I
return for the startof a new year. It will be a sign to retire
when I don't feel this excitement. Our opportunities are
new thin year- and Tm glad to see yon back."

Dr. Charles Jenkins, P8U vice chancellor for academic
affairs, introduced 11 new faculty members in his
rsmarks. He also announced that Frank Trapp, a member
of the Mttieal Science Department, wflj be interim
director of faculty grants in place of Dr. SusanPrugh, who
in no longer with PSU.

Jenkins said that on Nov. 17-20, an accreditation
committee from NCATE (the National Council for the
Accreditation of Teacher Education) would be visiting
PSU.
Concerning PSU"s Master of Aria School Counseling

and Bachelor of Setoace in Nursing programs, Jenkins
said they have been held up because of "budget
cutbacks," but added, "We hope to start the counseling
program by January or next summer or no later than next
fell. We are moving along on the nursing program and
hlpe to start it by next summer or next fall."

Befoiie the faculty meeting got underway, the entire
faculty was naked to observe a moment of silence in
remembrance of Dr. Robert F. Britt, who died July 15
after teaching at Pembroke State University for SI years.
BILLMASONRETIREMENTCOMESASA SURPREE
The biggest surprise at the opening of this academic

year at PSU was the an¬
nouncement that Wflliam &
Mason, Jr., would retire Oct
81 as vice chancellor (or
business attain.
Mason, 63, has been in

charge of business attain at
Pembroke State University
since February of 1968, serv¬

ing under three chancellors
and keeping an efficient eye
on the rapid construction of
buildings and other financial
development of the institution
in that time.

Early to work and diligent
u a steward OI every nnanciai aspect 01 tne university,
Mason has kept PSlTs financial books above reproach.
One of his sons. Bill, graduates from PSU in '80 aad is

now employed by Duke R>wer Co., serving at the
McGuiie Nuclear Plant at Lake Norman. The other
son, Jim, graduates from UNC-Chapel Hill in '83 and is a
CPA with the Arthur Andersen Accounting Firm of
Charlotte.
The shoes of William S. Mason, Jr., will be huge ones

to fill. He has loved PSU and has made a great
contribution to it Now he will have a chance, while stiH in
good health, to do some of the things he has always
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William S. Mason, Jr.
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THENATIO^LCO^^^I
Outlet Plaza 1-95 - US 211 Lumberton I
BACKTO SCHOOL I
STOREWIDE SALE I

Shop Belks-Penneys-K-Mart-WalMartI
This Mart That Mart .B

Then Come See Us For Best Prices I
Special Group Mens Jeans 29-42 $13.99 I

Special Group Big Mens Jeans 44-54 $16.99 |
LARGE GROUP LADIES JEANS I

NEAR COST OR BELOW |
ALL LADIES SUMMER BLOUSES, I

TOPS, SHORTS & SLAX
NEAR COST ORBELOW I

WE CARRY LEVI 505,501,511,540, I
512,557, SILVER TAB, 550, INSTANTOLD, I

ELECTRICWASH,ACIDWASH,WHITEWASH, I
BAGGIES, STRAIGHT LEG, OVERALLS I

AT DISCOUNT PRICES I
WE CARRYDUCKHEAD &WOOLRICH I

Pants-Shirts-Shorts-Tops-Jackets
AT DISCOUNT PRICES I

ALL MENS S.S. KNIT SHIRTS-T-SHIRTS & I
SPORT SHIRTS

NEAR COST OR BELOW I
CHECKOURQUEEN SIZESAND I

BIG & TALL MAN PRICES I
The National Co. I

v- - " 1-95 - US 211 Lumberton, NC - - . ." I
OPENMON-SAT 10-7 SUN 1-6 fJ
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BuyOrImprovef AHomeWithASpecialVMioviaLoaa
IfYour Family Income Is

$26,000 Or Less,You May Qualify.
Ifyou'd like to buy a home or make
home improvements, we're ready to
make you a loan. This special financing
program can help you get a loan and
help our communities grow.

We're offering
flexible, affordable loans with:

. amounts up to 97% ofappraised value.

. terms up to 30 years.

. lower closing costs

. flexible income and credit requirements.

. lower interest rates

. no mortage insurance requirements
Itls easier to qualify.

This special program makes it easier for
you to get a loan because it lets you
devote a larger portion ofyour monthly
income to payments than most other
plans allow. Even ifyou have an unusual
credit history orjob situation, you still
may qualify.

The program is available to families
with a total familyincome of $26,000 a

year or less who want to finance

A, >

$60,000 or less to purchase a home, or

$50,000 or less to improve an existing
home Your property will need to be an
owner-occupied single-family home,
townhouse, or condominium.

For more information about this
special financing, just drop by a

Wachovia office listed below and ask
about our Neighborhood Revitalization
Loan Program.

At Wachovia, we're making loans to

help our communities grow.

Biggs Park Office
2775North Elm Street

Lumberton

Main Office
227 South Main Street

Launnbufg

Maxton Office
130 West Central Street

Maxton

Government Check Cashing Services. Wachovia will cash all checks drawn on the United Slates Treasury or the
North Carolina State Treasurer for payee(s) Checks must be endorsed in the presence ofa Wachovia teller. If there is more than
one payee, both must endorse a check in the presence of a teller. All payees must present acceptable identification. A fee will be
charged to non-customers.
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